
Happy birthday today to Tyler Wesely!
Happy birthday this weekend Brooklynn Stanford and Landon Mimick!

Today’s Lunch: Chicken Fried Steak
Monday’s Breakfast: TBD
Monday’s Lunch:  Chicken Nuggets

Schedule Update:  Next Monday, November 14, is now a 
regular school day for teachers and staff.

Spanish Club: Our next meeting will be Saturday, November 12th from 6:30 
-9:00. It’s a scary movie this time, so if you don’t like them scary, maybe this 
is the meeting to skip! Thinking about tostadas de tinga, but the jury’s still 
out. Sign up outside room 25 so I know you’re coming!

Organizational Meeting next week:
Please check into TAP first
MONDAY: 10:56 - 11:06 - Seniors

Interested in a career in food, science, culinology, or food technology?  UNL is having a Lunch-N-Learn session featuring current food 
scientists (AKA, culinologists) where students will engage in hands-on experiments in the UNL Food Innovation Center Friday, Dec. 2. 
Interested? See Mrs. Wright for information!

Anyone interested in joining the Traditional Bowling Team practice starts Monday, November 14th at 4:00 p.m. at the Tiger Pin

The 2nd annual youth waterfowl hunt coming up on December 3rd.  Youth (18 years old and younger) are invited to hunt in a heated 
blind where guides and decoys are provided.  Check out the Grand Passage Facebook page for more information or stop by the office for a 
flyer.

Speech!! The season is getting closer by the day. We will have a super quick meeting after school on Monday, November 14th. I need to get 
a good idea of who is interested and what you are interested in doing. I promise to have you done by 3:45!

Please dismiss the HS band students at 10:45 to get ready for the Veteran’s Day program.

Remember to thank a Veteran today!

Good luck today to the band tonight at the Battle of the Bands in Pender at 7 pm tonight!  Good luck to the junior high boys basketball 
team tonight at Bancroft-Rosalie!

Announcements for November 11, 2022


